1. Your NEWS

2. AIAS

3. ANNOUNCEMENTS:
   - Core Curriculum changes (Shelley)
   - Faculty Search update (Bob, Mark)
   - Studio space Care
   - Rats / Mice mitigation (Operation Charlie again)
   - +/- Grading Issues
   - Graduation Rate Increase (Streamline Curriculum, Examine pre-req's)
   - Final Review Week proposal
   - Internal Grants Available (START-R: $5,000 grants awarded for research in one or a combination of UTSA’s core competency areas: health, security, energy and the environment, human and social development or sustainability.” (See VPR website for more)
   - Hybrid / Blended Courses
   - Mentor Program
   - Teaching Fellows Program

4. NEEDS:
   - Curriculum Committee (to consider grad rate, new NAAB criteria, studio sequencing, reflect on goals for whole B.S program, coordinate with GPC).
   - Schedule desired Plans for 2 years (send via email be clear about sem/yr)
   - Advisory Board (ideas for mission / membership)
   - Student work / Your work for Frames

5. DISCUSSION:
   - Annual Review Process (How to handle – 2-3 models)

6. OTHER
   - Absence Policy
   - Hallway Display Use Policy
   - Website Text